
REQUIR EMENT AND TRIA L DIRECTI VEI; OF K ILL HUT
QUAL ITATIVE

Trial Directives
Specifications

Modu lar structure facilitating various shoo ting practices with During tl:G TEoT stage BOO will Pers

live anrn uPto 7.62 x 51 mm in a simulated c lose quarter battle existing facilitY of the vendors and PhYsi

Ser
No

Parameters

1.

|.,

kill hut. ln cas

onally visit the
cally check the
the vendor to

used rn the kill

hecked bY the

O or provide

OSAT

of the steel and the
National/lnternational

stage and the same to

environntent. it witl be desig nated as Kill llut and lvould be e of no existing facility

equrpped witl.r an advanced target sYstenr. The airi wou dbe provide samPIes of all materials to be

to carry out room clearance drills and hone skills of own hut. The same should be PhYsicallY c

ln ner S tru ctu re

operatols irr roont intervention techniques' engagement of

hostiles in a closed environnrent and hostage rescue training

Kill Hut should be able to Provide sPace for room c earance,

corridor and stairwaY cleara nce drill and Permit safe shooting

of weaPons uP to 7.62 x 51 m m calibre. lt should also facilitate

use of stttn Grenade and ex losive durin door breachin

hould be minimum six roo ms in the kill hut

(b) Dimens ions of each roo'n should be a nrinimum of 12

BOO.
Xt",ui,nu TECT stage the Boo will carry out physical

O,r-Situ Acceptance Test of the Kill Hut'

x8ft.
/n\ All walls should be made of panels composed of

)i'lni.r.il rorn, nn soo arnroured plate' nrild steel structural

ir"ring 
"onn"ttion 

bolts and anchors and minimunt 60mm

,iloriuJ-r.r.,nt,er adhered directly to the inside of the steel

trnr Paranreter (b)

Ctr#t" sre-r"d"rtaking during the TECT stage and

G sOo tJ physicallv check during OSAT stage

(a) There s

(e) Th

eter c
surface
(d) All bolts should be suPP lied with back nute ic ensure Vend oi to provide certification

that they do not become loose d uring use of the kill hut rubber Panels dulY certified bY a

accrediterl lab during the TEC

be authenticated bY the BOO'
T

e structure must allow expansion ol reduct ton ln

total nuntber of rooms. All adjacent plates should be p laced

f -any3-h-ould be-cove

both sides bY a min 1/4" mild steel Plate
(0 The structure sho uld be modular and Permit a change

in the layout with minima leffort. Each roorn should have two

movable panels of dimension; l0xsftconrposedofsame
material as walls to facilitate a change in layout
(s) All exposed steel surtace s i.e. those not covered bY

rub ber tiles, should be covered
aint

by a coat of black enamel

,.r

to show facility toVendor existing
the TECT stage.samPles of each during

BOO to PhYsicallY check
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h\ Each room will have one door panel Size of the door

sfroutO be rninimum 7 feet x 4 feet'

i;;" "ff;[';iiio" r'"ti*r ereach Doors havins rollowins

features: -""'"; 
Reusaole Each door must facilitate different types

lli i"r""o l.t,.v intt'oing kick' ramnrer and explosives

riir'snJJ n,i," certifiei rubber panelling/tlles 
-capable

:i ;;;;*i.s iicocnet and splash back of minimum

7 .62 x 51 n'lm amn'

Each room will have one window panel size of the window

should be minimum 4 x 3 ft The windows should be

comoosed of anti-ricochet material preventing any ricochet

during use of 7 62 x 51 mm calibre amn

Tlre corridor should run along the entire length 9f.T:lt 'nd
,ii ,""rr. .r,"rld have door"s opening in the corridor'.The

corridor should be minimum 8 feet wide The flooring of the

;;;il;; *irio" ,. same as the room and the walls would be

,ri" 
"r 

tiiir"t materials having same ballistic properties as

Samcle ol the door panel to be provided 
-d^uring 

the

iE[i .,ru""".d tne'soO to fire 9mm' 5'56mm and

i;;mri.1"rifinition on the samples to confirm the

(a)-P;6Yi6ion the-fou ndation of requiredsize-as3-ba

entire Kill Hut and 2 meters comPound area all arounC the Kill

Hut
(b) SPecification of RCC base up to plinth level should be

1 :1 .5:3 (1 cemen t: 1.5 coarse for sand: 3 graded stone

aggregates of 20m m size) column of size 300x 300mm with

footing at base. Beam of size 300 x 450mm along SAN and

LA/V. Under floor 1:4:8 (1 cement;4 coa rse sand: 8 graded

Samore o{ the door panel to be provided *tinS ll:
i;;i il;;";o rne'soo to {ire emm' 5 56mm ano

;:;;iliffinition on the sarnples to confirm the

tlallistic Ploperty.
ffi" ;#; i-; checked phvsicallv during the osAT

stage as well.

S:rnrple of the door panel to be provided during the

#ii .,il ;.a flre'eoo to fire emm' 5 56mm and

i:;;t;;;;rnition on the samples to confirm the

ballistic PFrPerty'
ii" .J#" i" o6 checked phvsicallv durins the oSAr

stirge as well.

balllstic ProPerty.
ii" .r.i" t" n" checked physically during the OSAT

stage as well.

ica I I y checked-by-B,O"OduringL-OSAlst

Vendor to provide National/lnternational accredited lab

;;iii;riil of the samples and the same to be

"rtiuntic"t"a 
by the BOO during the TECT stage'

stone a te es of 4olTlm size 0f thick 100mm and cement
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1

concrete flooring
graded stone) fini

50mm, 1:2:4
shed with a

(1 cement: 2 coa

floating court of n
ise sand: 4
eat cen'lent

(c) Floor
4Omm thick

should be covered bY certified anti ricochet tiles

Floor anti ricochet tiles should have a wear resistant

coat tng with triPle PUR layer Thickness of Basement at

least 50mm and PUR laYer 4mm

(d) Should Permit easy
ximum kinetic energY of

and wet cleaning' Tiles

should be safe u

prolective of 800 Joules' Tiles material should be Preferable

non-conrbustible materials42 -S1 do but not ntore than

mediu m contribution to fire D-S1 do

ind-loa

Light tng should be uniform over the entire area of ki ll hut with

external and internal lights. The lighting arrangente nt should

consist of at least, two low wattage lights (coloured) and two

white LED light Panelb in each room and 1 2 LED (white) lights

in the corridor and adjoining areas' Four high mast sodium

A catwalk shoutd be availabte on top of inner structure' so as

i"'""rue-lf"rr visual access to all rooms of the inner

::;ffiU;;erson stanoing on it should be constructed

v.liti-*..tf-rli ,"sistant, heavv-d uty steel and should have a

;1ilffi ::,; ;ilil::": # g",lt 8.1 tfl:i,JllH:load bearing caPacrty snou
-'.^^^.r .r6ci.,n wirh suitabie rails for iide protection' A

I:;A"".to;'rLj'"rt.'0" L" inner structure should. permit

;;";t ir'," 
"rt*urr, 

without entering the inner structure'

;tu"t;;; op", tn"o should cover the entire structure of the
'xifiiirj- ---*itr', 

a gap of at least 10 ft from the highest point

oitf," trt*rrt. The basic structure would be of tubular

ill "fu;;; with galvanised corrugated iron sheetstoofing

Ivri"r. in. .t*ctu"re snoutd be ablL to withstand 150 kmph

Sample to be physically checked by the BOO during

inl " 
-recr stage Vendor to p-roYloe

nr"tionrrlintLrn"tional accredited lab certification

i"J:'ii?"'i:":':5,1,11iJ;,,,,",".,nationar 
accredited rab

J*iil.ri[l "r the samples and the same to be

Irii.,",,iil*Jiv the Boci durins the rECr stase

IVlaterial sample to provided during the TECT stage

:iiJ"i;: ."rI i"'n" also checked phvsicallv bv the

BOO during the OSAT stage'

Material sample to provide during the TECT stage and

iffi'"#;l;;; also checked p"hvsicaltv bv the Boo

during the OSAT stage.

Vendor to Provide OEM

velocity witlrstand caPac

ptoma

3 Outer S tru ctu re

Catwalk

S hed

4 Miscellaneous

Liqhtinq

certificate certifYing the wind

ity during TECT stage and the

ame-to be-au thenticated-

Vendor to give undertaking as well as provide samples

oitt"," tiql-,tinq svstem during the TECT stage'

edo d phv".i":rlly check lhe tighting system during

OSAT stage.

VA our lam s should be located in four corners of the external
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structure. All lig hts w

systenl. The light arr

sinrulate all lighting

ill be controlled bY

angements should
conditions such a

4
iralised control
h that they can
ing, day, dusk

the cen
be suc
s morn

Svstcm

CCTV Svstem

end night.

Fire sorinkler svstem for fire suppression should be provided

i" "rii"".. il,trgnort the Kill *ut including corridor and all

;;;. i;; syste"m snouta have manual external activation

control located in the control room'

(a) lligh density composite rubber panels to form

iimensloiatty stable armoured panels-and blocks with weight

not less :t;ra; 22 Kgs per cubic feet Compression should be

minimum 3000 PSl.
(b) Should have minimum stopping power of 850 m/s on 9

io'10 gm bullet, striking with 4000 Joules'
(c) Each indl rubber panel should have a surface life of

.Iini-,^ i00o rounds drstributed uniformly all over the panel

area without disintegrating and deteriorating'
i;i Materral test Lertificates from an accredited laboratory

lio*ing ciassification of the reaction of fire behaviour

,l.orOi"ng to EN 13501-1 and should be not iess than

classified non-combustible material 42-S1'

The kill hut will have a complete CCTV system covering all

rooms and all corridors with a minimum of tlvo cameras in

each room which can pan and tilt. The system will have.

recording and playback capability A 54'LED screen should

Vendor to give undertaking as well as provide samples

of the sorinklers during the TECT stage

BOO to physically check the lighting system dunng

OSAT stage.

Vendor to provide national/international accredited lab

certification certifying parameters (a) to (d) Also

provide samples during the TECT stage'

Vendor to give undertaking during TECT stage and the

same to bL physically checked by the BOO during

Sample to be shown by the vendor during TECT stage

and the same to be physically checked by the BOO
during OSAT.

eprovjdedin the-control roomjolmonitorin

The kill hut will have a suitable non-AC (other than control

room) ventilation system based on exhaust fans The system

should be able to pump in fresh air and flush out gases to

avoid lead poisoning as well and maintain fresh air in the inner
structure. All controls for this system would be located in the

control [oom.
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Target sarnples to be provide'J bv lhe vendo' during

TECT HIT indicatron ano self-seaiing charactflstic to

i"-ln"tn"i pnv.ically bv the Boo during TECT bv

firing 9rnm, 5.56mm and 7 62mm ammunltlon' A rot<'r

of 100 rounds to be {ired^

fti""Lr""t of the targets to be checked by the BOo

during the TECT stagebelow: -

ri

it

novlMnLI edn o gmd ecnL] ea IV o sena ohrno SA ro
hno etstlvomi.ln mh tgmSTiltMmteSSa e (wT vrg
D3twodd nc)n atio noa mZ nohh roro hed hae ar nn Deh 3To oedeb (a oS pmoroetSela pS 7.e sam nuh echl-rt Conaheo Sm edebtSrade5 guh m n eThna aUmeba vOVmbdannacoa Cam nVEete bahre ESaebdo U pTM SMSc ofe Sah ctrac

fi
Tw

na dmm55 rlcaFnCA o vT dnto He STaa rg(
S ae nlla d g6a7 oo endn aS01 r0 uoa tS sa t en ofde nae ge an bo pe

n nIt run rha o
S s p

Tan nuo a ssb v(
ft Setro tau da p sc paf ppty onodn aS t01 0 lloSaf eoeclteab e reor annSe

the OSAT.
be

aTE ST sthnr.ld nk n sed rtanU gtver todoe n s r nduEe oh h Ek dcheCa vohot vtTtSA yspCont rol Room

tem for interface with each room

s central announcement system

erations. The Power backuP sYstem

ower requirement for the operation
ackup for light and target should be

designed so that uninterrupted supply is given to the targets'

This"backup should be designed keeping in view the power of

motors rlttached to each target and other electric instruments

located in the facilitY
Communication sYs(b)

which shoulcl also double a
stem should be such that it(c) The Power backuP sY
uirements like oPeration ofshould cater for all the req
flalget etc-i n-case-olpowentilalion-ligh

requirement for all its oP

firm should sPell out its P

of control room" Overall b

eef t01x01X21fOmOrodO nno d tia rno e en {nt ehtn tOad adeSn rt ctUcod beUoS nom ned
ro foSr nCOSteare mSI ae tuo nfoVCd hh t1o gSet ctL] uS

fe

nfo OWht e foebacas Sn a poI T lym teU(lcram S p
h aehona etMTSCh M sof e rgba kCednss fiD FTCLns reathrentud pv p

SraaC Cf moedfeWA hCo tons ctrufr Iom no ot

ili hr oints rovided in indoor short firin ran e
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(9mm,

Selfmm)

Targets

at

The

facilities:

minimum

shotOne(a)

addition,computer.
all
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(d) The Centralized control computer should be able to
control the targets and shooting program using a remote
control. The system must enable modification with new
software and applications and should be user friendly and
easy to use. Following master controls should alsc f,e part of
the overall control mechanism: -

(i) Ventilation system.
(ii) All WMMTS targets.
(iii) Lighting system
(iv) Communication system.
(v) Power backup system.

temFire su ression s
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